FOX NFL SUNDAY NOTES - 11/1/09
Favre Tells Bradshaw: I Did It All in Green Bay. There Was No Unfinished Business
Long on Packers: They Made the Right Choice Moving On
Bradshaw on Vince Young: I Don’t Think He’s an NFL Quarterback in His State of Mind
Strahan on T.O. Looking to Best Cowboys’ WR in Stats: It’s Sad
Glazer Reports Broncos Agree to Return Marshall's Fine Money
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Today all eyes descend on Lambeau Field as Brett Favre returns to face the Packers in a Vikings uniform.
Co-host Terry Bradshaw flew to Minnesota to get Favre’s thoughts on what is sure to be an emotional
return:
Brett Favre on leaving Green Bay: “In all honesty, I did it all there [Green Bay]. I would’ve loved to have gone
back to the Super Bowl and have that opportunity again. It didn’t happen but for the most part there was no
unfinished business…There’s no reason for me to ever say anything negative about that place.”
Click here to watch Bradshaw’s complete one-on-one interview with Favre on FOXSports.com:
http://tinyurl.com/yaawfam
Co-host Terry Bradshaw following his interview with Brett Favre: “Maybe both the Packers and I were wrong
about Brett this off-season. If we’re hurt or rejected, the most wonderful thing is to run into someone’s arms that
cares about you. That was the Minnesota Vikings for Brett Favre.”
Analyst Howie Long on the Packers moving on with Aaron Rodgers: “There’s no question that that the
Packers made the right choice – and it was a tough choice – moving forth with the young quarterback and they
are happy with him. But I have to tell you, I don’t know that Aaron Rodgers makes those two throws that Brett
made this season already to pull games out for the Vikings.”
Analyst Jimmy Johnson on the pressure and hype getting to Favre: “It’s such a big game emotionally for
both of teams. Sometimes when you want something so badly it just ends up eating at you and you get uptight.
The offensive players in particular can get uptight, even Brett Favre. Maybe not going out for pregame warm-ups
might keep him loose before the game.”
Analyst Michael Strahan on what Green Bay needs to go to win the game: “You guys laughed at me last
week when I said Pittsburgh had to forget Adrian Peterson and make Brett lose the game. They attacked Brett
with blitzes and got big turnovers. That’s how they were able to win. Pittsburgh defense is No. 8 in the league.
Green Bay’s defense is actually No. 3. They need to go after Brett Favre.”
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Co-host Terry Bradshaw & analyst Howie Long react to the 0-6 Tennessee Titans naming Vince Young as
their starting quarterback today:
Bradshaw: “I don’t think Vince Young is an NFL quarterback in this state of mind. I didn’t like him coming out of
college other than his athletic ability and I don’t think he’s the answer but for an 0-6 team. But I have no problem
with him starting and playing in this game.”
Long: “Maybe it’s the father in me but look at where Vince Young was a year ago and where he is now. I’m
happy Vince Young is a functioning, able participant in the game today.”
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NFL Insider Jay Glazer on the Titans players’ reaction to owner Bud Adams demanding that Vince Young
start at quarterback: “This is not being met with open arms. The locker room and coaching staff don’t agree with
this move. Jeff Fisher told Kerry Collins straight out, ‘look, my hands are tied here.’ But the players and coaches
say it’s not Kerry Collins’ fault, its wide receivers dropping balls, lineman are missing blocks etc.”
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Analysts Howie Long and Michael Strahan on Terrell Owens’ recent comments that he would be happy
with his season as long as his stats are better than Dallas’ Roy Williams:
Long: “Doesn’t that speak volumes? Why wouldn’t he set the bar a little higher? Why not say Miles Austin?”
Strahan: “He just conceded that Buffalo isn’t going to do much there. He’s saying ‘I just want to beat one guy’ and
that’s sad.”
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FOX NFL Insider Jay Glazer on the latest news on the Denver Broncos and Pro Bowl WR Brandon
Marshall: “The Denver Broncos have decided to rescind fines levied on Pro Bowl WR Brandon Marshall earlier
this year and actually return fine money they’ve already taken. The total given back and rescinded equals
approximately $73,000. The fine comes from a suspension and heavy fines for behavior exhibited this preseason. He was suspended by the team for what coach Josh McDaniels at the time called "detrimental" conduct.
Winning apparently really does cure all ills, especially in Denver.”
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Co-host Terry Bradshaw on former No. 1 draft pick Alex Smith throwing three touchdowns last week to
win the 49ers starting job: “He looked good in that game last week because he had time to look good. Alex
shouldn’t have been the first player picked in the draft anyway. That put a lot of pressure on him.”
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Analyst Jimmy Johnson on Tony Romo’s solid performance against the Falcons after some bad games
this season: “Every quarterback needs a supporting cast and this season, Romo’s supporting cast has been
undependable. From injuries in the backfield and the receivers that have let him down. Now he has a healthy
backfield and guys like Miles Austin are making big plays. He finally has some people he can depend on.”
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Analyst Jimmy Johnson on Carolina Panthers quarterback Jake Delhomme: “Carolina has a problem. They
gave Jake Delhomme a five-year extension for over $40 million dollars. They have no out.”
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